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互联网金融出现于 20 世纪 90 年代互联网热潮下的美国，当时由于互联网技
术的迅速普及和发展，使其快速向传统商业和金融业领域扩散，并随之出现了多
种互联网金融模式和知名公司，包括美国第一家网络经纪商 E-trade、第一家网














































The Internet Financial first appeared at 20 century in America owing to the 
development of the Internet. With the rapidly development and application of the 
internet, it is widely used in the traditional business as well as the financial area. Some 
famous companies like the E-trade, Security First Network Bank as well as the Paypal 
established during that time. As time goes on, some of the companies disappeared and 
some new related companies spring up, and whichever of them has a big influence on 
the history of the Internet Financial and deserves to study. 
With China's domestic policy and regulatory department of the Internet financial 
becoming more and more supportive, Internet financial has gained widespread 
attention in recent years. Besides, the approval of Webank or some other private banks 
and some negative cases about the P2P also motivate us to do some research. Based 
on this, this article will conduct some case studies to discuss the development of the 
Internet financial, and also, we will explore some suitable paths for China's Internet 
financial enterprises especially the Webank combined with Chinese national 
conditions.  
This paper is divided into three parts: first and foremost, we will provide a 
review of the previous studies about the Internet financial as well as the business 
model of it; and then, some representative cases of the Internet finance will be 
selected to do some deeper analysis; moreover, in order to provide some useful 
suggestions for China's Internet banking practice, some suitable business models for 
internet financial will be put forward according to some successful cases abroad.  
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值得一提的是，国家政策正逐步对互联网金融放开，2014 年 7 月 25 日，银
监会正式批准了腾讯微众银行（Webank）、温州民商银行和天津金城银行的筹建
申请；2014 年 9 月 29 日，浙江网商银行、上海华瑞银行也相继获批；并且微众
银行作为第一家获批的民营互联网银行，更是在 2015 年 1 月 4 日完成了第一笔
贷款发放，并于同年 1 月 18 号开始了对外试营业逐步进入正轨；而随后阿里巴
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